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The journey
that matters.

Restorative Journeys
Restorative Journeys provide
training and consultancy services to
help individuals, professionals and
communities repair, build and
maintain, strong, healthy
relationships.
Our Restorative Journeys experts
teach Restorative Practice
strategies to people involved in
education, criminal justice, social
services, counselling, leadership,
volunteer or other work.
Our practice has evolved
significantly over the last decade to
now encompass organisational
change, community development
and the provision of a range of
specific strategies for assisting
professionals who work in various
industries and community settings.

Our Trainings
O U R

T R A I N I N G S

DAYS 1 & 2

DAYS 3 & 4

Day one and two provides participants
with the foundational knowledge of
restorative practice theory and highlights
its effectiveness in achieving positive
behavioural outcomes. Our trainers offer a
comprehensive overview of the history of
restorative practices and its relationship to
restorative justice. Interactive experiences
help participants obtain a full
understanding of the fundamental
premise of restorative practices.

Days three and four, will see participants
explore the formal restorative justice process
for addressing harm and wrongdoing. With
the use of instructional videos and
experiential activities, attendees learn how to
facilitate a restorative conference to bring
together victims, offenders and their support
network in a non-confrontational setting.
This provides an opportunity whereby
everyone can share their experiences and
suggest how to repair harm caused. The
formal supportive circle is used to address
damaging, harmful incidents in a positive
manner. The practice delivers more positive
outcomes than the standard punishment
commonly utilised.

Participants are taught how to hold group
discussions in a circle to facilitate
meaningful conversation; the setting
encourages full participation from
everyone involved. Through video, practice
and discussion, participants identify
reliable methods for using circles to
address relationship and behavioural
issues and to build a sense of community.
Circles are useful in any setting, from
education to human services and
organisational management.

POSITIVE OUTCOMES
A decrease in bullying and violence
in schools
Reduced recidivism in juvenile and
criminal justice
Enhanced family engagement in
social services
Improved workplace culture and
increased staff engagement
Increased capacity to build and
maintain healthy relationships
Repair harm when conflict occurs

